Order by Part Number

There is more than 1 version of this model. Page down to identify the version you have.

Handle Kit
- 146858 Chrome
- 146858CSL Classic Stainless
- 146858W Glacier
- 146858BL Matte Black
- 146858SRS Spot Resistant Stainless

Dome
- 146211 Chrome
- 146211CSL Classic Stainless
- 146211W Glacier
- 146211BL Matte Black
- 146211SRS Spot Resistant Stainless

Escutcheon & Gasket Kit
- 157283 Chrome
- 157283CSL Classic Stainless
- 157283W Glacier
- 157283BL Matte Black
- 157283SRS Spot Resistant Stainless

Cartridge, Cartridge Nut and Set Screw
- 1255

2-Piece Escutcheon Prior to 1/2011
- 123244 Chrome
- 123244CSL Classic Stainless
- 123244W Glacier
- 123244BL Matte Black
- 123244SRS Spot Resistant Stainless

Mounting Bracket
- 176787

Ready Connection
- Hose Adapter
- Hose Weight

Quick Connection Prior to 12/2009
- Hose Adapter
- Hose Weight

Optional
- Mounting Bracket
- 176787

Handle Plug Button Prior to 1/2011
- Plug Button Kit
- 137403

Hose Adapter Clip
- Clip
- 152767

Hose Service Kit
- Installation Tool
- 118305

There is more than 1 version of this model. Page down to identify the version you have.

Single Control Kitchen Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA87316C</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA87316CSL</td>
<td>Classic Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA87316W</td>
<td>Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA87316BL</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA87316SRS</td>
<td>Spot Resistant Stainless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>